CTN Injury Prevention Subcommittee
Date: 5/14/2020
Time: 11:30am
Location: Zoom Meeting
Duration: 1.5 hours
AGENDA
Agenda Category

Topic/Report

Discussion

Action to Take

Injury Prevention
Website

Updates had been made to the webpage including meeting
minutes and a link to the Google form for new Injury
Prevention personnel. Group reviewed the site and will send
any recommendations to Laurie

Review webpage and send
recommendations to Laurie.

Introductions
Minutes approval
Business items

Injury Prevention
Personnel Contact List
Discussion on current
programming due to
COVID 19

Reviewed list and made updates
Laurie will send an email to all injury
prevention personnel with a link to the
CTN webpage and the resource guide
Amanda ran a virtual car seat overview class for parents
which was successful. She is looking to do more of these.
Melanie had a call with Impact Teen Drivers. They have
created online webinars for students and are doing an online
Train the Trainers on May 29th. They have also created an
online stand-alone module for students on distracted driving.
Contact Layne Pachl at Impact Teen Drivers for more
information. Here email is colorado@impactteendrivers.org.
Darcie mentioned the Think First program and asked if
anyone was interested in sharing a membership. Lori
discussed her experience with the program in the past. Lauren
said her RETAC has a membership and if anyone was
interested she could check into linking them with resources.
Lori and Amanda are taking part in a virtual health fair
through the YMCA where they will showcase various injury
prevention messages. Laurie shared that she and her
P.A.R.T.Y. coordinators are developing online lessons for the
program that will be implemented in the Fall. Laurie, Alison

Lori and Amanda will update the group
on how successful they felt the virtual
health fair was

Responsible
/ Date for
Follow Up

Loop
Closed?

and Lori are discussing ways to do older adult falls prevention
online.
Next steps for SubCommittee

IP activities update

Due to our current environment there was discussion about
creating various injury prevention videos that could be shown
on a You Tube channel. It was suggested that a You Tube
channel through CTN would work the best. There was also a
discussion about doing an injury prevention podcast. Darcie
mentioned it would be helpful to create a Google Doc where
committee members would share how they are doing things or
ideas about holding programs virtually. Or if they hear about
different programs that can be done virtually. Lori mentioned
the Central Ohio Primary Care website has some good older
adults falls prevention information and videos.

Stop the Bleed

Stepping On
Safe Kids
Other?

Laurie contacted WIHA about Stepping On options virtually.
They are not providing that option at this time and have not
given permission to do Stepping On virtually.

Matter of Balance

Injury Prevention
Symposiums

CTN Website

Discussion captured above

Melanie will look into how to create a
channel. Laurie will contact CTN about
hosting a channel.

Laurie will create the Google Doc and
share with committee members

Open Forum

Next Meeting

New IP Professionals

We discussed new Injury Prevention professionals and how
we can be a resource to them. Discussed putting together a
helpful hints tip sheet that provides resources, links, etc. How
can we get info out there? We discussed putting a link on the
CTN IP page with a link to a google doc that would allow a
new IP Professional to fill out their demographics, trauma
center level, time devoted to IP, etc. This document will be
forwarded to Angela and Laurie who will forward the
information to an individual from our Sub-Committee that is
closest to that person so they can then provide support,
information and serve as a mentor to the new IP Professional

Lori Morgan Update

Lori updated the committee that Jason Martin from Swedish
has taken the role of Trauma Program Manager for Outreach
at UC Health and will be her direct supervisor

Gun Violence

Larimer County law enforcement agencies got together to
focus on juvenile violence led by the DA’s office. Information
can be found on Slack for review. Gun locks and safe storage
are important. Many guns are stolen out of vehicles. In
Denver, the DA office is taking a focus on gun locks and
education on guns in cars. 100% increase in gun violence in
youth in Denver. DH bought 500 gun locks to distribute.
Reach out to local law enforcement about gun locks if needed.
DH is currently working on a program to have their providers
help with screening to have conversations with the patient
regarding guns and the possible needs for a gun lock. More to
come on this topic.

March 12, 2020
10:30-11:30 TSN
11:30am-1:00pm IP
Location: Lutheran
Medical Center

Darcie will create the google document
and Laurie/Angela will provide Chris
with a link he can post on our IP
Webpage with the document. We will get
the word out by having Kate with
CDPHE send out the link to everyone
within her network.

yes

Jasmine will update us with the
conference room and call-in number for
this meeting

8300 W. 38th Ave,
Wheat Ridge, CO
80033
Adjournment

Members: Laurie Lovedale and Angela Kedroutek (Co-chairs), Robyn Wolverton, Darcie Bentz, Lori Morgan, Marilyn Johnson,
Mike Archuleta, Alison Weston, Lauren Stenger, Jasmine Patriquin, Nicole Gordon, Brandi Williams
TSN Members: Maggie Savely, Tai Grandinetti

